
Cribden House School Council      Meeting Date: 23.03.23     Time: 9.30am-9.45am 

School Council Minutes 

Present: Children:  LC (Legends), HW (Chiefs), JA (Titans), OW (Champions), AA (Captains), CT 

(Incredibles), JD (Wizards) 

Absent: FW (All Stars 1), MC (All Stars 2) 

Staff: JC, CS, CM 

Governor: Mr Pilling 

 

1. Register taken and children welcomed. FW and MC on a trip so are not here.  

 

2. The Red Nose Day Feedback was excellent, they all said that 

they really enjoyed the car wash, OW said his favourite thing 

about the School Council was the Tesco trip and the Car wash. 

LC announced we raised £74.50 in the end for Red Nose Day 

and this was fantastic. The Councillors gave feedback from 

their classes saying they all enjoyed taking part in the Forest 

Hunt and the ‘Design a Nose Competition.’ Miss Clough said this 

will help a lot of people in need. 

Mr Pilling judged the Red Nose Comp and winners will be 

announced in the assembly. One person from each building to win 

5 vouchers.  

 

 

3. Miss Clough gave a huge thankyou to all Children for a fab term and thanked all adult helpers. 

We reflected on the past term, we have achieved lots including, good listening, great team 

work, the new wall board, the light switch monitors, recycling of soft plastics and some 

fantastic fundraising. Miss Clough handed everyone 2 vouchers as a thank you. Mr Pilling 

admired this groups enthusiasm, LC said he was sad it was the last meeting and hopes to get 

votes for next term. 

 

To Action- 

Miss Sharp, Miss Mclaughlin and Miss Clough – to re do School Council Boards when new children 

are selected.  

Miss Clough and LC-announce Red Nose Day winners in Assembly.  

Miss Clough-Put the Red Nose Comp winners on Dojo.  

 

Thanks for a great term, Class Leads please host an election and email Miss Clough with 

the new names. 

 

Have a lovely Easter.  

 

Thank you, 

Miss Clough and the School Council. 


